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All sections of the Route 74 area, from Ticonderoga to Schroon 
Lal{e, were well represented at the Association's first annual meet
ing, Friday evening, August 31, 1979 in Schroon Lake'n Leland. Center. 

Association president I'!hi tman Da.niels presic.ed anc1 observed at 
the outset that the occasion marked to the dav and the hour the first 
anniversary of The Route 74 Association ','ihich" 'tias organiZed the evsn
ing of August 31 last year "l i th eighty- sb:: persons comprisinz the l'OUY'lC

ing group. Since then the membership has [.rovm, a.s VJas reported later 
b~r membership chairman Dr. Joseph R.. Kane, to 215 persons. 

Mr. Daniels also Observed that the Association's first year bad 
been one of significant progr·es8. It is serving 8.S a cha!mel of com
munication bet'vleen the state and ti1e people concer'ned about tlle future 
of Route 74 sO that Vie will now be kept informed of the state f s 918.11-
nins and participate in it. Ve have also achieved our aiE to cive 
unified and effective representation to all persons vJanting to pre
serve the aesthetic, ecological and economic valuss of the Route 74 
area and of Paradox and Eagle Lakes. Consequently, The ~oute 74 

'Association "iill have an important role in s8.fec;wH·dinS the qUB.li
ties of life here which we cherish. 

The First Year 

The activities of the Association since the orco.nj.zational meet
ing were reported by First Vice-President Charlss ~ '~itnsy, beGinninc 
i,il th a conference in .Alba..'1Y tetween i:ssocie,tlon officers and Co m:ni3-
sioner William Hennessy of the state Department of Transportation and 
his top aides. That parlay prepared the Ground for subsequent explora~ 
tory discussions with other DOT Officials relative to upgradin5 tbe 
existing Route 74 and crea,tine another artery to serve trucl>::s and 
other throug.'!J. traffic ; in (3,ccordance Vl i th the ob j ecti ve s D.E.reed upon 
in our organizational meeting. 

Ti'IO possible alternate routes were plotted by a directors t com
rai ttee of your Association. These routes "iere travelled by members 
of the committee ~ith DOT engineers. One route started by the Schroo n 
2iver bridge on Route 9. The other began at a point approxime.tely 
opposite Exit 29 on the Northway. Both follov-led Eenerally exlstinC 
roads and both came into the existinG Route 74 at Chilson. 

These proposed alternate routes "Jere tl1en analyzed. by tl16 DOT 
to ascertain their engineerins, environmentaJ. and. constr'uction fe8.01-
bility. On Ju..Yle 1, R.l'~. Gardeski, DOT regional d.esi gn engineer, ad-
dressed a detailed f1 ve- page report to rill" 0 ' •• 'hi tney "lhlch concluded 
that the alternate routes proposed by the Association were not feasi
blsa Reasons given "Jere that they "lould require "e. substantial 
portion of the remaining (Forest Preserve) land in t he b ank provided 
for h1Ehv-lay purposes" and that they \-vould viOlate the Const1 tut10no.l 
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l:.Jr"ovlslon tbat "no single rGlocated. :)ortlon of any higni'lay 8;'18,11 eXC(;G~, 
one :nile in length" vi i thin the i"orest Preserve. It vUlS ,9.1so 82.ic tll8.t 
thEy \'Joulcl requirE some invasion of ioietlanc18. 

:'lr. GardE ski further stated tha.t the Ds:)ar·tmEnt i 8 prs9a.rinE 
"a Project !)evelopment Report:. vibicn viill ad~:l ~'ess the entire Route 7 /+ 
Corridor deficiencies • • • • The report will discuss all alternute 
solutions and compa.re tbelr relative merits in sntisfyitlg goals 8.nd 
objectivEs. Tbe report ~ill also recommEnd somG alternates as viabl e 
and feasible for future consideration and some I'll ternates vJi11 be 
classified as not mestins a reasona.ble nu~ber of the goals und ob
jectives. The t~o alternates proposed by the Route 74 Association 

VI ill likEly be dr,opped from furthf;r considere.tion." 

The Gardeski findin3s were reproduced and distributed to all 
Association directors who subsequently met to discuss t~e~ and to 
deter'mine our future courSE of action. c::hilc :·:Ir. Gardesld f s letter 
way have been intended. to discourage our effortiS, tl:.e outco:Yle of tree 
directors f meetinv was a renewed resolve to seek a viable alternate 
route in addition-to obtainin~ much needed repair and preservation 
of the present route. -

~ith this determination We went babk to the DOT whereupon the 
J OT decided. to IItal-:e a ne'i'i 100:;..11 D.t the '1'11101e :~ou.tE' 7l~ fd.tuation. 
In order to ensure th8.t it ,,-IOuld. be 8.ppro.?,CDed \.;:l t11 8. IIfn;sl'l :n:L1d" 
Mel \'i i thout bias or commitment to preconcei vet plans, tDE :carr turned 

't:1.e ta.s:;;: over to an independent engineel'ins consulti:(]G fir:] -
Clough Associates. 

At the same time lIe '-'Jere 9.s8ure d tJ,10.t our ViE':JS ',·;oulJ. receive 
full consideration 8.nc~ Chn.rles Z. Carlson, DOl' ye gioY18.1 director 
offereel to meet with us as often as we rnic~t wis h. 

'l'be Contract 

The contract wit~ the en~ineerinr consultants detailed the 
work to be performed, at a f6~ not e~~eedinz ~375,OOO arid extend
inc over a period of 22 months, at the end of ~hich construction 
~ill begin. Because monies for the contract arc to be paid out of 
next year's budget, it will be slGnea this Yovember. 

Jetails of the contract were delineated for ~embers at the 
annual meeting by Vice ?resident Rober't Fobinson ':1110 Gxpl a ined. 
tbe,t it had. been studied. by members of the Gxscuti ve com!:l i ttee 
of the Association's board who met on AU3ust 16 with DOT ?esionel 
TJirector Charles Carlso~1 and aides F'oster 5eacD <3::''1..1 GeorGe !;:cLouctlin. 
:;::epresenting the P:8sociation 1'lere ·.!hi tmo.n De.nie18, Gro.ho.m Davis, 
Louise Eaoerly, Cl1arlGs '.:h1 tney and Eobert r;obinsol1,. and Robert stevens. 

Your representatives ','lent over t'he pro·oosed contract i te !l1 b;y 
item \.;1th 1·:1'. Carlson and his assccie.tes. ~:)c,rticulc,r attsn tion ';iSS 

Eiven to the projected schedule, to ensurin5 that ~e ~ould be kept 
informed. every step of the vJay and that our viev-18 8.nl3.. succestions 
would be consid.ered as the work procressed. 
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A particularly significant result of our discussion concerning 
the contract was DOT's agreement to amend it so as to direct the 
consultants to investigate the construction of a viable alternate 
route to serve truck and through traffic. In vie,,) of the DOT t 8 

rejection, via Mr. Gardeski's report, of the two alternate routes 
we had proposed, we had determined to ask the highway engineers to 
seek a route that would be feasible and would avoid the elements of 
our proposed routes with which the Department found fault. Accord
ingly, the consultants will be asked to direct their efforts to that 
end. 

The seeking of an alternate route for truck and through traffic 
will be in addition to planning the improvement maintenance needed 
on the existing route. 

The consultant will make extensive environmental studies includ
ing air, noise and water pollution, conservation and aesthetic values 
and possible impacts on people, businesses, farms and regional and 
community growth. . 

NOiss, Air, Water 

In response to our protestations relative to the noise of trucks 
along the route and the air and water pollution caused by exhaust 
emissions of trucks, the conSUltants' stUdies will thoroughly analyze 
the current situation and make predictions of future impacts. 

Some of our members who wrote us following our second newsletter 
complained particularly about the noise at their house and suggested 
that decibel level measurements be made from their front porch or 
bedroom. This will be done. NOise abatement measures will also be 
considered. 

Reports to be issued by the consultants will deal with air 
quality , and water quality. potable water sources will be stUdied. 
storm drainage , salting, sedimentation, erosion, hydrology and other 
related water quality aspects will be probed. 

If any properties affected by the proposed alternates have 
archeological Or historic significance these will also be re
ported o 

If the Association 1s to derive maximum benefit from the work 
of the consultants it ~lll have to study the reports of the consult
ants as their work progresses - and this will call for time and 
effort. 

Roadwork N01tJ 

In addition to the conSUltants ' studies relative to the future 
of the Route 74 area there 1s the work to be done immediately on the 
road, and Graham Davis reported on this to the members at the annual 
meeting. 

Our earlier newsletter inviting your comments and advice concern
ing work that should be undertaken now brought i.n about a half do zen 

(over) 
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responses. In addition, Graham Davis, Charles l .. rhitney and Whit Daniels 
made a detailed survey of the road identifying many specifics that 
need early attention. These were presented to the DOT on Augus t 29 ~ 
by the Messrs Daniels, Davis, Ttiarren, \lhi tney and Robinson and ~Irs. 
Haberly when they met with Ed Riley, the Department's regional 
engineer. 

In agreement with t , ~,:: urgent need for maintenance of Route 74, 
Mr. Riley sta}?.r;l that a: hough his mainten'tTIce crew has been greatly 
reduced, i t~t.;ll+t the we rl~ on Route 74 as soon as the shoulders on 
Route 9 north of Schroon Lake village are completed. The week of 
September 9 was set as a target date for beginning the work on 
Route 74. Six hundred tons of blacktop will be allocated for 
immediate application to the road. Some lines will be repainted 
forth\>li th even though they w ill have to be repainted after the road 
is blacktopped. Gradin~ \>Iill be undertaken and ditches and culverts 
w ill be cleaned. Signs :: - for safety, speed limits and pedestrian 
crossings - \>Iill be referred to that section of the Department. 

Future 

The months ahe8.d, Mr. Daniels said, will require much of the 
Association's executive group. There will be meetings with DOT. 
people. The consultants 1;lill be issuing reports for our study 
and evaluation. This will require various kinds of expertese and 
Mr. Daniels called for volunteers from our membership who have 
special knowledge of high\>lay design and construction , noise impacts, 
i'later and air quality determinations and other things that the con
sultants will be delving into. AlsO, he said, the repair and main
tenance work to be undertaken this fall requires monitoring. 
People living along Route 74 or travelling frequently should be 
willing to help in this and their volunteered assistance is invited. 

Objective Reaffirmed 

The annual meeting was t hen opened for questions and comments. 
Discussion ensued, leading to a motion made by Philip J. Pinkus of 
Paradox Lake and seconded by Ruth Cummings of Eagle Lake, that THE 
ROUTE 74 ASSOCIATION GO ON HECORD AS FAVORIEG A NE,\' ROAD IN A l~EV: 
LOCATION RATHER THAN r;1AJOR RECONSTRUCTION OF TEE PRESENT ROUTE 74. 
Voting was by a show of hands. The motion was passed with only 
one person dissenting. 

The overwhelming vote in favor of this motion elicited from 
one member present the opinion that the motion "is essentially what 
we weighed in "lith when we started this group." He added t hat ,'16 
have reason to believe that what we propose won't be accepted, that 
we're only a very small part of the total picture, that the federal 
government is not gOing to pour out millions and be influenced by 
anything we say, and that our function is largely to find out what 
they have in mind. Finally, he asked "Have \>Ie learned anything in 
a year?" 

In rebuttal to this comment another member declar6d, "I've 
been through one of these highway controversies ltihen I was Ii vinE 
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in Massachusetts and it is tremendausly impartant far citizens to. 
get tagether and say what they want and to. keep after thase guys 
and make them do. ito What is really necessary, in my experience, 
is to. be unified. Once yau start fighting amang ycurselves -
they win; they eo right thraugh yau. Sa, while I wasn't here last 
year, I believe that even if this matian just reaffirms same af 
the feelings af the meeting a year ago. that is impartant - and it 
is an impartant message far the directars to. take to. the state 
planning agencies." - - (Applause) 

Also. in rebuttal, Bab Rabinsan rase to. respand - "1 dan't 
think we are where we "Jere a year ago.. The very fact that the 
Department af Transpartatian has hired an engineering firm with 
the directive to. take a fresh laak at the whale situatian and 
nat be bound by the maps and studies heretafare made by the 
state, in itself is an achievement. If they take a fresh laak 
and if they deal with us hanestly - and I quate Mr. Carlsan 
saying that 'We "lill deal wit.h yau hanestly and keep yau infarmed' -
I think that, in itself, .i8 an accamplishment. At least we're 
getting them to. investigate, rather than to. consider, al terna.te 
routes. So. there is hope they will relocate an a!)ew alignment 
despite the enviranmental cancerns o And there are real enviran
mental cancernso There is a general palicy, fram the canservatian 
paint af view, in raad building to. build alang existing beds rather 
than alang new alignments." 

Other camments and questians fallawed. 

Jane Lape asked, "Have there been any appraaches to. the 
Enviranmental Pratectian Agency?" lIlsa she stated, "it wauld be 
well to. recammend that, as a taxpayer and praperty awners' graup 
yau approach bath ¥raur state and federal legislatars far suppart 
in yaur endeavars. ' 

Mr . Daniels welcamed this "very sensible suggestian" and 
stated that the Assaciatian will want to. call an its members to. 
cammunicate in this manner witll state afficials and l'Jith bath 
legislatars and cangressmen. The enviranmental graups, he said, 
will autQ::ne.tically be braught in during the caurse af the can
sUltants' wark but he canfirmed Mrso Lape's view that the Assa
ciatian shauld cammunicate directly with the enviranmental graups. 
"It will be necessB.ry far us," he said, "to. make sure they under
stand preCisely \~hat we are talking abaut when we say we do. nat 
i'iant to. see further damage to. these beautiful water badies (Pare.dax 
and Eagle Lakes). The natural inclinatian of the enviranmentalists 
\'i ill be against cutting new raads anYi"here. Members af the Sierra 
Club ar ather enviranmental pratection graups who. reside far alvay 
may judge aur situatian superficially and say 'Well, if they're 
talking abaut a new road that' B gaing to go. thraugh same "laads, 
let's stap that I , Ve will have to. tell them the impartance af 
nat creating further- damage to. this area traversed by Raute 740" 

Mr. Messa af Paradax stressed the need, for safety's sake, 
to. get the prese.nt route repaired now o Ivlr. Daniels replied that 

(over) 
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This is being done. He stated that our first priority, based on 
tonight's decisive vote, is another route in another location for 
trucks and through traffic BUT we are not abandoning the mainten
ance and. minimal i mprovement of Route 74. 

Other questions related to the DOT's traffic count, whether 
trucks of different loads and size were tabulated, and whether 
the per day traffic count was for 24 hours or less. ' 

Elections 

Ted Dobbs, chairman of the nominating co:nmi ttee (1md treasurer) 
presented the nominations of four candidates a,s directors of the 
Association to succeed four whose terms have expired. The proposed 
ne'\'J directors: Jane Lape of Putnam Station a,nd Ticondero ga; 
George Conklin and David Harren of Eagle Lake; Herman Simon of 
Schroon La...'l{e who is president of tbe Schroon Lake Association. 
Retiring members of the board are Arthur Grae, George J:..rorrell 
;'l111iam Spreen and Emma' Strebe. 

The nominating committee also proposed 
current Officers: President 

First Vice President 
Second Vice President -
Treasurer 
Secretary 

reelection of the 
~fhi tman Daniels 
Cbar'les i,'lhi tney 
Robert Robinson 
Ted Dobbs 
Lois r.'~cEwen 

There being no further nominations l\lr'. Julius Hyman of 
Paradox Lruce moved that the report of the nominating committeE 
be accepted and that the secretary be instructed to cas t one 
ballot for all. The motion was seconded and carried. The 
meeting vias thereupon adjourned. 

Ten new members were enlisted at ths mssting which, added 
to the total reported by the membership chairman, increases the 
roster to 235. 

# # # /1 


